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AN

ESSAY
TOWARDS THE

;H I S T O R Y
O F T H E L A T E

MINISTRY and PARLIAMENT.

TTTP^ H E late Changes In the MwifierUl

Part of the Government, and the

Dijfolution of the lafl Parliaments

having occafioa'd various Specula-

tions and Cenfures ; and the Party, who for

fome time have ftrenuoufly opposM thefe Al-

Mrations, iiifufing now, with great Indulby,

ftrange Fears and Jeaioufies into the Minds of

Her Majefty's Subjeds : The Writer of thefe

Papers, who had ever the True Interefi^ Peace

and Welfare^ of this Flourifhing Nation in his

View, thought it his Duty to beflow fome

ieifure Hours on thefe important Matters

,

and to Communicate to the Publick the fol-

lowing ESSAT; wherein he hopes he has

B traced



traced thefe Changes, to their true Caufes,

and given fuificient Reafons for the fame:
Heartily wifliing, that thele his Endeavours,

by fetting things in a fair light, iriay, in fome
Meafure, contribuiie to the Allaying the pre-

fent Heats and Animofities,

iT IS2L receivM Maxim that, lyings are the

Common Fathers of their Country ', and that, V/i

l?eloTV their High Dignity to beKjngs of no more

than one H^'f of their People ; which, at laft,

becomes the Cafe of Princes, that beftow all

their Favours on fome Perfons only. Their

Paternal Care and Affedion ought therefore

to reach to all their Subjefts ; for as in a

Private Family the fond PartiaUty of Parents

to one Child begets Envy and Hatred among
the Brothers and Sifters ; fo in a Nation, to'

fee a fet of Men engrofs all Places of Profit;

ertrich themfelves with the Univerfal Spoils

of the Publick ; P^iot in Wealth ; and raife

Smnptuous, I Iiad almoit fiid, Infulting Pa-

laces, whilil their Fellow-Subjecls groan un-

der heavy Burdens, cannot but raife the In-

dignation of a Free People, and produce Mur-
murs and Difcontents,

Not that the People iliould Repine at the

Prince's having fome Bojom Friends , \vith

whom he may Communicate his moft Secret

Thoughts and unbend his Cares ; nor to fee

fuch Favourites the better for his

Bounty : For in this, Princes do but enjoy the

Com-



Common Piiviledge of all Mankind ; and this

Pradice of theirs is Warranted by the Exam-
ple of the bell: Kings and Emperors. But the

People cannot behold, without a juft Refent-

ment, Two, Three, or more Perfons exalted

high above all the reft, who abufe the Prince's

Favours ; whofe Ambition is not fatisfied with

any Honours, and whofc Avarice is not fatia-

ted with Mu tiplicity of Profitable Places, nor

With Repeated Gifts and Grants ; who keep

an open JVjarket of Civil and Military Em-
ployments; who by falfe Reprefentations tra-

duce all others, that they may cngrofs the

PriiKe to themfelves ; and who, in return to

hrs Kindnefs and Munificence, put continual

Slights and Jpoms upon him, and keep him
in an Inglorious Dependance on their Wills,

in the Difpofal of All. 'Tis fuch a fort of

Favourites and Minifiers that the People Hate,

and Exclaim againft ; and whom Men of Birth

and Superior Merits endeavour to get Remov'd.
They may, indeed, maintain their Ground,
whilft by a Multitude of Dependants they

keep the Throne fo clolely befet, that the

Murmurings of the People cannot reach it

;

but when cither the loud Cries, or his own
Indignation, at the Indignities that are put

upon him, have awaken'd a Good Prince, he

does not think it derogatory from his Royal
Dignity and Honour, toBanifli fuch/Falfe and
Unfaithful Friends from his Prefence,

B 2 I
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I own that Princes, whofe Titles is Difpu-"

table and Precarious^ may fear Idols of their
own making, and ftand in Awe of Men be-

come terrible only by Greatnefs derived from
them. They may be afraid of pulling down
Fdvourttes and Mt^^ifiers grown formidable by
the United Strength and Counfels of their

Faction , and fobear tamely Aail)'hfults, and
let Male-a<dminifti*ation go on : But neither

the Cabals of a Partj^ nor the Difficulties

wliich their combined Malice may, for a while,

bring upon his Affairs, will deter a Rightful^

and Lawful, Wife and Stout Prince, who has

the Hearts of his People, from Vindicating

his own Honour, and Reforming Abufes in

State. It was never heard that a Tumult
was rais'd to rellore an hfolenf a-nd Rapacious

Etvot^rite in Difgrace ; on the contrary, to fee

Ambitious Upftarts engrofs all Favours, and
invade all Offices and Employments, has been
the occafion of many popular Seditions ; which
wiieMonarchs have either prevented, or ap-
peased by ajufl: axidjeajhnable Sacrafce.

' '*Tis true, a Prince who for fome Time has

been kept in mean Dependance on a Party,

by Tnfoletit favourites^ and who would fet

himfelf free , and reform the Stare for the

general Bale and Benefit of his Subjefts, muft
expecl to meet with fome Difficulties, cfpe-

cially if thofe he v/ould throw off have many
Confederates : For the Fears of fuch, as may
be cali'd to an Account, will make 'em fet ai!

En^
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En^nes at Worlc, and lay all forts of Qbftgr

cles in the Way. In the firft Place they wilt

fet a high Value on their own Deferts, andl

if a War has been fuccefsfuUy carried onjj

alTume to themfelves the whole Honour of it;,"

They will extol the great Services of the.

General that Upholds their Party, aijtl

under the fhadow of his Laurels make bold

Advances towards the Invading even Sove-

reign Authority, and Royal Prerogatives
;

they will Arrogate to themfelves the Merits of

the many Millions which the whole Kingdom)
has freely granted ; and propogate a wili
Notion , That the C r e d i t of the whole

Nation refides in themfelves, and mufl: fland

or fall with them. They will try to give all

things a falfe Turn, and to fill every place

with Unfair Suggeftions. Sometimes, topre^,

vent National Inquiries into their own Mifi
managements., they will impeach Innocent Pej;*^

fons ; that fo by raifmg an empty Clamour*
and putting the People upon a v.rong Scent,

they may avoid the Purfuers, and go Un-
punifh'd : And thus, perhaps, an Vmvary
Divine was lately Accus'd, and Profecuted

with Uncommon Violence, with defign only
to prevent Difquifitions, which might have
ended in the Impeachment of a Great MiAi--
fter.

Moreover that the Knowledge of their III

Condud may not reach the Prince's Ears,

they will endeavour either to engrofs him to

them-



themfelves, or if they cannot Compafs that,

d to 'blaft the Reputation of all fuch as are

wiUing and able to Adminiiler good Advice
;

Infinuating, That they are eitheir Enemies to

his Perfon and Government, or a£led by Pri-

vate Mahce and SelfiOi Ends : Thus the Beft

Parrtots have been Branded with the odious

Appellations of Tories and "Jacobites , and
Charg'd with Defigns of Brmging in the

Freterjder ; and with him, Popery and Arbi-

trary Power : Than which nothing can be
Suggefled more Monftrous or Chimerically

Extravagant.

At other Times, they will boafl: of the

Number of their Friends and Adherents
;

fondly prefuming to awe the Court with an
Opinion that their Party is too ftrong to [be

opposM j and that they alone, are able to

cany on tlie Bufinefs of the Publick : And
thus we have feen what great Combinations
have been made to prevent the Removal of

a Lord Treafurer,

But it is to our fmgular Happinefs, that we
have now upon the Throne a Q^u e e n Willing

and Jhle to Allert Her juft Right, and Reform
the Abufes of the State : i'ViUing^ from the

Wifdom of her Mind, the Goodnefs of Her
Temper, and the juiu Refentments of the

SUghts Offer'd to Her Royal Perfon and Dig-

nity ; Ablcy from that Power which Her Un«
doubted Hereditary Title , Moit Glorious

Reign, Mild Government, Sincere Piety, and
other
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Other Political and Moral Virtues, have pro-

cur'd Her in the Hearts a»d Affe£lions of

Her Subjects. Such a Princefs will not be

terrify'd from the, Profecution of Wholfome
Counfcls by the Profped of any Difficuhies.

She knows that a few may complain without

Reafon, but that there is occafion for Redrefs,

when the Cry. appears to be Univerfal ; and
that no Military Services, or other Merits,

can give a Man a juft Title to Screen my^
no not his nearejl ReUtionSy who forget them-
felves fo far as to Infult their Royal Mijirefs,

and Bountiful Benejacfrefs,

Tho' 'tis certain that we are tenaciot^s, even

to Madnefs , of our Liberties^ yet no Nation
pays a more fmcere and dutiful Reverence to

their Lawful Monarch than ours : And as the

generality naturally love and refped the

Throne , fo they compaflionate a Prince,

whom they think in danger to be Enllaved to

the Will and Caprice of thofe about him,
well knowing that they remain miferable,

till He reaffumes the Exercife of the Regal
Authority into his own Hands. It was there-

fore no wonder to fee, of late, the People fo

willing to joyn themfelves with thofe who
appear'd moft zealous to defend and fupporc

the juft Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown

:

For how can any true Briton not be warm'd
with Indi^nMiony when he beholds his Sove-
reign fo far Ahufed, as to be denied even the



Nomination of the Provost of a College
a'nd the D^fpoJ^l of a Regimefit f

Tiiefe Infolent Denials were attended with
iDllious and aggravating Circumftances : For
the Royal Soal not brooking fuch Infults,

and her Majelty infifting on Her uncontroul-

able Right, the Folly of the Faftion went {6

fer as to get an Addrefs drawn up, and ready
to be offered to, or rather impos'd on the
Hou'fe ot Commons, for the Removing from
Her Majefty, the moft dutifuly AffeciimcLte^ and
^ajjiduoti^^ of all her Menial Servants ; and all

this to gratify the fpleen of the moft Arrogmty
Imveriom and VngrAteful. This intended Vi-
olence was indeed timely prevented : But Her
Majefty jiiftly refcnting this, and other In-

dignities, which Decency will not fuffer to be
mentionM ; And a Gentleman of great Abili-

tile's, Probity, and Spirit, having, notwith-

iftanding the Brow- beatings of the '^untOj

feund means to approach the Throne, and
acquainted Her Majefty with the general Dif-

cdntent of the Nobility, Gentry and People,

at the exorbitant Power and Greatnefs of

one Family ; and at the Adminiftration of

Affairs, iii Relation both to P e a c e and
War, Her Majefty refolv^d to exert the

QXJ E E N ; upon which She was wittily

faluted as fuch by a Nohte Duke,

It may be faid, indeed, That a Wife and

Juft Prince witl not punifli Many, for the fir*

rOFs and FdlUes of a Few ; nor make a thorough

Cha/fge
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Chafjge of His Minifters, becaiife One ov Two
have done Amifs. To be fure^ 'tis not with-

out Reluctdnce that he conreats to part with
foine Perfons, whofc IVifdf.m, Imegmy^ and
Ahilttiss he has often Experienc'd and entirely

Approves : But yet v;hen thefe very Perfons

gVQw Sullen and Refly^ and obilinately rejeO: a

Coalition with others, for the fake

either of an Overgrown Mini/ia-, or of an /;?-

Jolent FAvoarite ; in fuch a Cafe, a Prince, that

hath any Spirit, will employ anotherJet of Men

:

For he wxll knows, that Parts, Uprightnefs,

Knowledge and Experience in Affairs, are

not confin'd to this, or to that Party ; and
rightly confiders, That Minificrs or Favourites^

vpho jbould be able to Proteci themjelves by a

C AR ALh^' might firfi prefurne to think they

fubjijl by thefr proper Strength^ and fo advance at

laj}^ either to [light^ or defy his Authority.

Moreover, it hasbeen vuftlyobferv'd, That
Partiality, rvhich is the iVeaknefs of Private Men^
is unbecoming the Greatnejs of a Sovereign,

ivhofe Favotir jhould jhtne on the whole Body of
his People : And therefore a IVi^c and Good Prince^

ought to make it his Principle Care, and ule his

Vtmofi Endeavottrs to Root out FACT10 N.
But if the Difcafe be too Inveteriite to be en-

tirely RemovM, he muir try, by turns, the Per-

fons moft Eminent for their Abilities in Both

Parties, in order to beget a Virtuous Efnulation,

which may produce good Effe8:s : For by
that means, both fides will be at ftrife, which

C ihall
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ihall do the Prince and the Nation the moft
Honefh and the moft Faithful Service, and
with the tcvvell SeltiihDefigns.

The M.un Objection againlt the Prefent

Chmies is, That as all S^^albns' are not proper
for PhyOck, fo ail Times are not fit for

Puig ng the Body Politick: and that the War
having been ouccefsfully carry'd on by the
late Miniiiry, it had been Prudence not to

fliift Hands before a Peace was concluded.
To this it may be anfwer'd, That as m Cafes
of Neceffity Phyfick is Adminiftred at all

Times ; fo, for the fame Reafon, a Refor-
mation in State is never out of Seafon ; That
tho' It muil be acknowledg'd, that the War
has hithertoo betn profccuted with wonderful
Succefs under the late Ad mini ftration, yet it

cannot be denied, That fome Parts of it, parti-

cularly the moll: ElTential, Spairi^ have been
Notorioufly '-^ Neglected, either with Defign
to fpin cut the War, or, at leaif, to give the

whole Honour o^ tt to the Favourite General
\

and therefore it was NecelTary to put the ma-
nagement of the T K IF. A s u R y in the Hands
of fuch Pcrfons, as will impartially give At-
tention to all tlie Parts of the War ; which,

certainly, is the mofi; effeftual means to pro-

cure a fpeedy Peace. That the Debts of the

Nation, particularly thofe of the Navj^ being

im-

^ See Dv. Frieni'j Jccotini of the Earl of Peterborugh'i
ConduH in Spain.
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immenfs, it is highly NccelTary to enquire,

how the Moneys appropriated to thole Ufes,

have either been diverted or imbezlcd : W hich

Jnquirf before unfuccejsfully atlempttd, would,

undoubtedly have been once more evaded^ it

the late Miynflry And parlimienn had been con-

tinu'd. That the People, at this time, groan-

ing under a great Variety of Old and New
Taxes ; the Neceifities of the State being fbill

more preffing than ever ; Tlie Publick lyii^g

under many Engagements ; The Honour ot

the Nation being at Stake to make good fe-

veral Deficiencies ; and the late Min'ifry ha-

ving exhaufted their Stock of Projeds, it was
necelfary to call for the Ai'liftance of another

fet of Men, to find out Nm iVajs and Means,

That a Free Nation, abhorring to fee a few
Private Men accumulating to thcmfelves vaft

Riches in this General Poverty of the Fublick,

the Univerfal Voice of the People feem'd to

call for this Change. And in the laif Place,

that the High-Church Fnrty , or the Landed

Gentlemen^ having born the Chief i>uri:hen of

the War, it was but Juit and Reafonab.'e to

give them an Opportunity, in fame meafure,

to repair their Fortunes, by admitting them
into Places of Profit.

And indeed this lafl: Reafon is, of it felf,

iuiiicient to ju!Hfy the late niter j.: ions : For
i'roftable Employments in the Political Jic?/^!, are

like the Blood in the Natural : W liich while

it Circulates Regularly, the whole Body is in

C 2 Health;
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Health ; but when it Stagnates in one Part,

it occafions there Dangerous Tumours, which
muft be Prudently remov'd before they Rankle
and FeRer.

'Tis to be wonder'd, That the Ingenious

Author of a Polite Paper, has not yet fill'd one
of his Lucubrations with the Vtfwri of a great

Receptacle of Water, placed on the Top of a

Hill, which by feveral Rivulets and Pipes,

difFufes the neceffary Moifture to the Adjacent

Fields : He might have feign'd a Goddefs
prefiding over the Ferfons employ'd in the

opening and fnutring the Sluices of this Re-
ceptacle, who taking Notice that fome Mea-
dows had receiv'd a fufficient quantity of
Water, fliould fay, with yhoiL in his Third
Paixoral,

^
'

CUudite jam Rivos^ Vueri^ fat Pr^tfa biberunt.

Now Dam the Ditches, and the floods rejlratriy

Their Moijlure has alreadj drenched the Plaifi,

Dryden.

He might have fuppos'd that this Wife

Goddefs had afterwards beitow'd Fertility and

Plenty on the other Fields ; which, in fome

Meafure, would have adunibrated Her Maje-

fty's Chir:ir?ter, in the equal and ft^afonable

Diflnbutioii of Her Favours among Her Sub-

jects.

But
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But, befides, when Neceflity compels tlie

Prince to make Alterations among his Mini^
ftsrs, which becomes unavoidable when nei-

ther the Ties of Gratitude^ nor the Bands of
Allegiance, are any longer a Reftraint to the

Ambit'On, Rapacity, Iiifolence, and Arbitra-

rinefs of thofe he has rais'd to the higheti

degrees of Power, Honour, and Riches ; in

fuch a Jun£i:ure, a Wife Prince will certauily

lean that way, m here he thinks his own Dig-
nity y^s/^/, and the Public Wellfare moji cun^

fulted : \V hich is our prefent Cafe.

To fet this in a clear Light, we mayob-
ferve. That when the Arbitrary Jumo per-

ceivM that the daily Infults they offer'd to the

Crown had incens'd the Royal Breaft, and
rou2^'d the innate fpirit of Loyalty of the

Nation ; and that an Inquiry into their Admi-
niftration, tho' once or twice before unfuc-

cefsfully attempted in Parliament, might a-

gain be prefs'd and iniilled on by good Patriots^

they refoivM, if not to fhake the very Throne,
at leaft to keep it in a ftricter dependance on
their own Intereil and Power, by reviving

the drooping Spirits of a Bafflkd^ ItKonfider^

able
J
and Expiring Antimonarchical

Party. Nor did they want a Handle for

their Defign: For. a rafli Divine, having af-

ferted the w holelbme and Chriilian Doftrine,

of Obeditnce to the Higher Powers^ tho' perhaps,
with too greac a Latitude; and, at the fame
time, laveigh'd, with unbecoming Bitternefs,

and
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and Vehemence, againil the Dijjenters', and
expos'd the Male-adminillration of fuch

Men in Power as favour'd them ; this indif-

creet Sermon was made the Pretence and Sub-

j|e6l of great Clamour. Hereupon the Friends

and Emillaries of the late Miniftry publickly

avow'd Principles almofi: diametrically oppo-
iite to our hnppy Conftitution in Church and
State; Cry'd up the Power of the People;

Try'd the Q].ieen's Tttle^ and made it almofi:

Frecariom^ and dependent on the Caprice of

the giddy Multitude ; Advanc'd the Tole-^

r&t'ion to an EquaUty with the Legal Eilablifli-

ment of the Church of En^^Lind ; and extolPd

the Merits and Services of the Great General^

and Treafurery to fuch a Degree, as if the

whole Succcfs of the Adminiftration was folely

to be attributed to them; and the 0.11 EEN
Hei felf had nothing but the bare Name of
Sovereigfi*

Not contented with this, thQjuf?to pro-
posed an Impeachment againlt Dr. 6/?^/;^i't're//

;

which, however, was at firft oppos d by fome
of their more dilcreet and difcerning Fiiends,

who prainiy forefaw the Effefts of fuch a

(oltmnProfecution, againit a Son of the National

Churchy tor a pcceof Pulpit Oratory, which
both Parties agreed to be only the Refult of

an ExtraT.;gAnt Z^aL But as that very Ser-

mon contained iLrewd lltfledious on the late-

Lord Trcafurer, Charaderizing him by his

vulgar Nickname ofV o l p o k e, that Mini^
fter's
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iter's moft fervLle Dependents refolvM to bring

the unwary Divine to Puniiliment : Into which
Counfei the other Friends of the late Miniftry

went the more readily, when they confiderM,

that the Length and Formahty of fuch a Par-

hamentary Tryal would divert the Commons
from enquiring into the Difpofal of the Pub-
lic JVloneys.

But fuch is the Folly of humane Wrfdom,
that this Accufation had an Effecl contrary to

what tiie Projeciors of it expedled ; and
turn'd at laft to their Defirticiion^ for whofe
Security it was firit enter'd upon : For the

Queen, who began to fee clearly into the de-

(igns of the ^unto , having been prefent at

this folemn Tryal ; and taking Notice that

the Wlngs^ who Managed this Profecution,

advanc'd Pofitions derogatory from the Royal
Prerogative; fet up the Rtvohaion^ if not

above, at leafl on the fame Lei^^/ with the

Hereditary Right \ treated with Indecency and
Contempt the Sons of the Church \ and fpoke
with all Tendcrnefs and RefpeQ: in Favour of

the DiiTenters: Her Majefty could not but
entertain Sufpicions, that fome wicked De-
figns were on Foot to alter the Conftitution

in Church and State : And, on the other

hand, the High-Church-Men, who defended
Dr. Sdcbe'vereli^ having, with great Loyalty,
alferted the JuH Rights and Prerogatives of
the Crown, and, with Zeal, maintain'd the
ibund Dodrines of the Church of EngUnA^

Her
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Her Majefty could not but think well of this

Party ; and Her Royal Perfoii and Dignity,

fafer in the Hands of the True Profeffors of

the Eftablifh'd Religion, than with thofe who
mix, and join themfeives, vJkh Fa^aticks and
Repuhlica/?s»

At the fame Time, the Eyes of the whole
Nation were open'd by this unpolitick Tryal;

and the Ferment it occafion'd in the Capital

City, inftead of abating fpread and encreas'd

throughout the Kingdom, Hereupon the

Bulk of. the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, fub-

ftantial Freeholders, and good Citizens, de-

clared themfelves loudly in the Caufe of their

Lawful Monarch ; embrac'd the Government
more warmly, and by their Loyal and Zea-

lous Applications to the Throne, fought

fhelter under Her Majefty's Royal Preroga-

tive, againft the impending Invaiions of our

Happy Conlfitution in Church and State

;

which made an Altemtion in the Miniii:ry,

and a Di^olution of the laft Parliament, un-

avoidable.

Thus Dr. Sache'verePs Tryal, tho' not the

True Caufe^ was yet the Occafwnal Means of

the late Changes : The more difcerning and

impartial Men , even of the Whig Party,

early faw through the Deiign of that vio-

lent Profecution , and from whence that

Engine was play'd ; and, at laft, the whole

Nation began to be alarm'd. 'Tis well known
that the late Mr. Dolheny who appear'd the

molt
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moft zealous and forward in that Bufinef^,

was an intire Dependent on the T ^ *, and
therefore \is not to bd wonder'd that fuch a

Itrain'd Impeachment firll: kindled a Flame in

theHoufe of Commons, where the late Male-
Adminiilracion had already gathered fo much
combuftible Matter; and that it afterwards

revived old Grudges and Animofities and oc-

cafionM Dilfradions, which were fomented
and inflamed by mercenary and ignorant Scrib-

lers on both fides; and by the Triumphant
Progrefs of the fame indifcreet Divine, who
lay under a Parliamentary Cenfure : But which,

however, happily ended in the Removal of

the Arbitrary Juf^fo, and the Dijfolution of a

Parliament that was entirely at their Devotion.

And indeed, k had been imprudent to com-
mit the Healing of our late Diih'aftions to

thofe who were the principal and original

Caufeof them; and who, inltead of Curing,

would, undoubtedly, have exafperated the

Diftemper. Thus when a Storm arifes at Sea, if

the Steering of the Ship happen to be in unskil-

ful Hands, abler Pilots are immediately calPd to

fupply their Places. And indeed as thofe who
began that violent Piocedure, which occa-

fion'd fo great a Hurricane in the State, are

alone accountable for any ill Confsquences of

it ; fo 'twas but Juilice they fnould firif fuffer

for it.

But before the Blow was given, thtjuffto

fondly believed they might Itill fupport them-

D them-
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lelves by reprefenting the Common Intereft

of Europe as infeparable from theirs. In the

firft Place it was induftriouOy whifper'd a-

bout, not without a fair fhew of Popularity

and Pubiick Spirit, That after fo many Vido-
ries gain'd by her Majefty's Arms, in Con-
junction with thofe of the Allies ; after the

Reduction of fo many fortified Towns, and
the regaining of the Freyich King's earlieft

Conquefts, which feem'd to open to our

Troops an eafic Entrance into the very Heart
of the Enemy's Country ; and after the French

Court had a fecond time fued for Peace^ and
fent their Plenipotentiaries to Gertruydenberg

to Negotiate, it was reafonable to believe

that a Treaty would foon have been con-

cluded. And, indeed, it was hardly imagm-
able, when by maintaining a War fo long and
fo expenfive, Engla?yd fliew'd Marks of an
unwearied Conltancy, and that we had a

Spring of Wealth not eafily to be exhaufted :

And when on the contrary the French were fo

fore with the Wounds they had receiv'd at

VigOy Blemheim, Rameiies, Turin, Barcelona,

Oudenarde, Lifle, Mons, and Tournay \ fo ex-

haufted of Wealth, and fo diminilli'd in Peo-

ple both by Famine, and the War, that they

Ihould rhink of Brealdng off the Conferences

at Gertruydenberg ! It was therefore fpecioufly

fuggefted, that our late Diftracl ions, unjuftly

charg'd upon thofe who appear'd in Favour of

Dr. 6achevereliy gave the Enemy a Profpeft of

a Turn
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a Turn of Affairs here, in favour of the Pre-

tefider: Which confidering the wrong Eftimate

the "Jacobite Party ever made of their own
ftrength, and the falfe Informations they give

to the French Court, is not altogether impro-

bable. But then, may they aot have been for-

tify'd in that fond Expedat.on by tlie Supine-

nefs and ill-mahagement of our lace Minillers?

May they not flatter themfeives to fuccced in

a fecond Attempt to Invade Scotland^ when
notwithftanding the Frovifion made by the

Parliament , towards the Security of that

Part of Great Britain, the Forts and Garri-

fons there are fcarce in a better Condition

than they were Two years ago ? May they

not from the long Ayaictpations on our old

Publick Funds ; the Deficiencies of fome new
ones ; and the immenfe Debt of the Navy,
yet unprovided for, believe us involv'd in

Difficulties, which they think impoflible for

us to wade through ? x\nd may they not con-

ceive our Affairs to have been fo perplexed

by a long feries of Male-Adminilfration, that

they had no reafon to fear abler Hands, and
wiier Heads, would either run the Hazard
of meddling in our Bufinefs, or be in a Capa-
city to profecute the War with Vigour? And,
indeed, the felfifli and rapacious Temper of

the late Miniftry ; Our intefline Divifions, in-

duftnoufly fomented by the Emiffaries of

thofe, whom nothing but Confufion can no
longer proted; And the fcandalous Negli-

D 2 gcnce
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geiice which has been fliewn in Infpeding
^nd Stating the Accompts of the Fleet and
Army, mufl needs have leilen'd our Repu-
tation Abroad ; encouragM the Frcnih to

think us now no dangerous Enemy; and
made them expeft to fee the great Band of

the Confederacy dilTolvM.

When the (iUEEN had, atlaft, refolv'd

to refume the Exercife of Her Royal Autho-
rity, and to vindicate Her felf from the Info-

lence and Arbitrarinefs of the Junto , She
thought fit to begin with the Ferfon, who
advifed and promoted the Addrefs, for taking

that Privildge from Her Majefl-y, which the

meanefl: of Her Subjects enjoy, viz.. The
having by Her Royal Perfon a T'/u;}y, Affldw

cm , and Aft'eciiontite Sevnjmt.' Tli'^^ 'Junto

were indeed alarm'd at the Removal '^f the

E. of 6'
, but not entirely Daunted, and

having recovered Spirit, they refolv'd to try

new ELxpedients to fupport their tottering

Power, in order to that, their Emiffaries

propagated a wild Notion, That the Puslick

Credit of ENG LAND woUy depended

on the late Lord Treafurer ; and the Conti-

nuation of the laft Parliament ; lb that the

whole Coniederacy feeming to be concern'd

in the.r Fre/er'vatwn , fome Membei's of the

Bank of E.jglar^i, and fome of the Allies were
unwan.v drawn in to intei pole .n their behalf

with Her JViajcfty: Than which, a greater

Affront was, perhaps, never offerM to the

Crown
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Crowa of EngUndy either by Subje6ls, or

Friends. All that can be faid to palliate the

Fault of the firft is, That in their Applica-

tions to the Q^U E E N aboiu Matters of the

Higheft Importance, and above their Sphere,

they afted by the Inlligation of fome Great

Men ; without the Knowledge and Privity of
the Body of which they were Members. 'I o
be furc the B a. n ic is too Wife to dare, un-

ca/Pd, to advife Her Majeily, and lay down to

Her Rules ofGovernment ; And ifthey fliould,

the Parliament would, undoubtedly, think it

necelTary to check fuch a Prefumption, and to

abridge the Power and Influence of a Cor-
poration, which, in time, might beUeve them-
felves independent on the Government, and
even able to Didate to it

As for the hterfofttton of fome of the Alliesy

altho' it hQ more excufahle, becaufe they are

engaged with us in a long and expenfive

War, uponMeafures concerted with the late

Minifters , and becaufe there feems to be a

Parallel Cafe of the CJ^UEEN's interpofing

at the Court of Vtenna^ in Favour of the Pro-

teftants of Silefut ; and of the Parliament's

Dehre, that Application Ihould be made to

the Emperor for fending Prince Eugene to

Command in S^ain ; Yet there's fcarce any
Indanceof a Sovereign's intermeddUng fo fa

r

in the Affairs of another, as to advife Him
about the Choice of His Minifters ; unlefs the

latter was a Tributary to, or mean Dependent
on
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on the other. However, we ought not to

pafs too hard a Ccnfure on this wrong ftep
;

but afcribe it either to a miftaken 21eal for

the Common Caufe ; or, rather, to the Cmfty
Suggeftions of the EmifTaries of the late 'Junto ;

who infufe Abroad fdlje JShtions of our Dome-
Hick Affairs, with the fame Impudence as

they vent their Spleen and Mahce at Home.
Witnefs the Pretended Letter from Mr. Pette-

cu7n to Monfieur Buys\ and the Letter faid to

have been found in Douay: Both which fpu-

rious Pieces, were firft Printed, and, with
great indulfry, difpers'd in Holland.

This pri^pojlerof^ ( not to call it by a worfe
name ) ImerpfitioH proving ineffeftual, the

dijcarded Mmtfiers and their Dependants en-

deavour now to deceive and poyfon the Vul-
gar, and even fome of the better Ibrt, with
groundjcfs Fears and falfeSuggeftions ; giving

^ rong and Icandalous Characlers of thofe

;\iio have llrenuoully afferted our excellent

Coiill'.tution, both in Church and State ; and
mfiiiuating, as it under Pretence of maintain-

ing the Legal Prerogatives of the Crown,
they aim'd at Bringuig in the Pretender. A
Defign which, as vv/as hinted before, may
with more Reafon be charg'd on thofe that

raife that wild Apprehenfion.

But as Great Changes in the Government are

often preceded, fo are they, almoft unavoid-

ably > attended by a Yerment in the Kingdom :

For thole who, for many Years, had the Ma-
nagement
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nagementof Affairs, and the abfolute Difpo-

fal of all Employments, have thereby fo ibr-

tilied themfelves by a numerous Party, that

'ds a'moft impoiTible to remove them w.th*,

out great Co'/ivulfwns. 'Tis therefore no Won
der to fee what Clamours have been raisM and;

what Art and.Indiiftrv have been usM tocaft

an O^ii'in on the late Alteratlo/is^ and opt only
to mifreprefent the Caufes, but aifo to blacken;

thofe who have appear'd to be the Infiruments

of them : For they who in all their Proceed-j

ings never had but their private Intei'eit. ir^

view, will not fail making the fame Judgment
of others \ and will endeavour to perfwade
the World that all is fway'd by feltiili Ends,
private Malice, ancj^ Revenge.

I hope I have already fu.iiciently accounted

for Her Majefty's "Juflue in the late Changes;
nor was Her fi^tldom lefs confpituous in the

(^.hotce of Her New Mimfiers,

\t may be thought either Prefumptiqn by
fprng, or interpreted Flattery by others j. to

give Characters of Men m tower : But yet I

hope the Malictoi^s Afperfio^s that have bepiil

caj-t on the New Alimjiers,
(^
particularly in ^

Scandalous Paper calPd the New S&heme, ^nd
in A Letter to the Freeholders ) will on this Oc-
gafioa juftify my Endeavours to do 'em Ju-
ftice, by a fair and candid Reprefentation of

', their Principles and i\ierits.

E i
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I will not enhree on theChara^-er of the

Perfon, who may juftly be luppos'd to have

been a great h/flrument in the late Changes :

His Parts and Abilities ae too well known to

need an Encomium. However , fince the

MaUce of the FaQ: on feem to have been prin-

cipally leveird at him, I fhaSl only fet down
here the molv remarkable Paifages of his Life,^

which if draw n out in their proper length by'

a more skiiull Hand, would, 1 m fure, give

the World a compleat Idea of a True Brifijh

Patriot.

His firft Entrance into the World was re-

markable by his appearing, earlier than any^

of his Countrymen, in the late Happy Re-^
volution; having for that purpofe

RaisM at his own Expcnce, a Gallant Troop
of Horfe, at the Head of whom he join'd the

( then ) Prince of Orange. Being, by his own
Family Intereft, chofcn a Member of the

Houfe of Commons, his Sagacity and Dili-

gence, were confpicuous in the Detection of

the fcandalous Bribery us'd in xh^Orphans Billy

infomuch that Sir "John Trevor, then Speaker,

being thereupon expeU'd the Houfe, the Com-
mons, out of a grateful fenfe oi this piece of

Publiek Service, vvould have advanced Mr.
Harley to the Chair : But being then both a

young Man, andva young Member, and defi-

nng to be mere throughly acquainted with all

the Methods of Parliamentary Proceedmgs,
he
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he moft induftrioufly declin'd it, and, by an

uncommon Piece of Generofity, refign'd his

Intereft to his Uncle Mr. Foltj^ who there-

upon was chofen Speaker, and even in coin-

petition with Sir Thoma^s Litdeton^ wl:o had

the whole weight of the Court Interetl to

no Furpofe. Mr. Hurley made himfelf ftill

more Popular, by Bringing into the Houfe
of Commons, and Sickling for the Bill for

Triennial Pakliamhnts,
the firmelt Bulwark of the Britipj Liberties.

On the other Hand, his Zeal for the Good of

the Nation made him very a6live in the Com-

miffion for Infpefting and Stating the Fublick

AccountSy in which he was always Foremcfi:

So that being the Scourge of an unthrifty

Miniftry, they refolv'd to keep under and
Brow- beat fo prying, and fo upright a Patriot;

notwithftanding whick he purfued w^ith great

Courage the True Intercil of his Country;
and conftantly Tided with the Parry, whom
he thought, preferred it to their own private

Advantage. Upon the Assassination-Plot,
he fhew'd his Abhorrence and Deteftation of

it, being one of the moft forward to Sign :n

the Houfe of Com.mons, the Associaiion
in favour of King William; even to the

apparent Danger of his own Life, being then

hardly recover'd of a fit of Sicknefs. .Some

Time after, he was one of thofe that opposed

the Bill of Attainder againft Sir "J-'^h??. Fu/i.^-uk^

being perfwaded Thej had moft Moderation,

E 2 J"^^
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who leaft pretended to it. Some Time '^fcer,

Mr. Hdrley got into the Confidence of King
W fL! I AM, who was more than once,

heard to exprefs his Regret, Th.tt he had fiot

looYier been a q:iainted ivit' a Mrin cf his Merit
and Abiltties. icing chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, he firft P-k. o p o s 'd to

King William the Ad: for Settling the

S u c c t s s I o N in the moftllluitrious Houfe
of Hanover , which received the Ro\ al

AiTent in that SefTion ; and upon the Calling

of a New Parliament, being again chofen

Speaker, He aded with his uluai Zeal for the

Publick Good, fo that by his means, the Att

fr the further SECVRllTofthe P RO-
I ESIANT SVCCESSION. had a quick

and (ufie pAJja;j^e : All which demonilrates his

enure Affection to the Houfe ofH a n n o v e r.

He aifo v.ascheFerfon, who, in a- Committee
on Ways and Meansy moved the making good
the Deficiencies; and carried it, not-

withftanding the Oppofition m.ade principally

by thofe concernM at that Time in the Re-
venue ; whereby the Publick Credit
was reilor'd. His Abilities, and Merit, were
furtiier acknowledged, when he was a T n i r d
T I M E chofen Speaker of the Houfe of

Commoni>, la the firli Parliament Summon'd
by Qiiceii JiVA'-E, In the Second belTion

oi that iarl.amcnt, he ufed his utmolf En-

deavours to allay the unhappy Differences

tiia'c had ankn between the I'vvo Houfes,

on
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on account of thQMKczrrhgQ of the Occafional-

B'll ; the Examination of the Scotch Plot, and

feme other Matters, that might. have ob-

fti ufted the Pubhck Affairs: For which fea-

, foiiable pjecc of Service, he was made one of

the Secretaries of State, with univerfal Ap-
plaufe. He (ignaliz'd his fiift Entrance upon
that Office, by ftifling an Infu-neciion^ that

was ready to break out 'in Scotland, \ And, not

long after, faved the Lord Treafurer from be-

ing L':peach''d, on Account of the Act of Se-

cant) pafsM in Scotland, Such Signal Services,

one would have thought, would have been

requited with all poflible Marks, if not of

Puhlicky at leail of Private Gratitude : But on
the contrary, obferving that Mr. Harley dif-

charg'd his Oi5ice of Secretary of State with
uncommon Zeal, Aife8-ion, and Punctuality ,;

That havmg free Accefs to Her Majefty, he
acquainted Her with many Things, which
others endeavour'd to have kept from Her
Knowledge

,
particularly fome Advances made

hy Fra/ice tow2Li:ds a General Peace, after the

Battle of Ramehes', And that Her Majelly

entertain'd a particular Efteem of fo ufeful

and diligent a Minilfer: The Arbitrary ^untOy

not oniy exerted all their Power to get him
removed ; but, afterwards, by an unparal-

lePd Piece of Ingratitude^ ufed all finifter and
fcandalous Methods to deftroy their Bene-

factor.

From
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From this fhort Account of Mr. HaYley\

Aftions and the Tenor of his whole Conduct,
fince t\\QRevoluttony it is no difficult matter to

judge of his Fnnctples : And I am fure that

all impartUl Wlnggs will be apt to believe

him to be on their (ide. But then they
ought, with the fame Franknefs and Impar-
tiallity to acknowledge, that lince he has
perform'd all the Great Things beforemen-
tion'd in Company with the Tories^ the latter

are no fuch Enemies to our happy ConlHtution,

as they are reprefented by the Hot Men of
the Whigg'Farty.

This Great Patriot having, with undaunted
Courage, and equal Addrefs, found means to

lay before the Queen the true State of Things,
and given Her convincing Inftances of theDan-
gers with which Hqv Juthority W2lS threatned:

Her Majefty did not immediately proceed to

the Shtftir/g oj Hands ; but, with great Wif~

dom, refolv'd to confult the ableft Statefmen

in Her Kingdom. In order to that, and to

give a Free Ad million to feveral Ferfons con-

fpicuous in former Reigns, for their Deep skill

in Matters of Government, and whom the

Supercilious Arrogance of fomeMiniilers had
driven from the Court ; Her Majeity thought

fit to give the K^ey and Stajf of Chamberlain,

to the Duke of Shrewsbury^ a Perfon who bor-

rows lefs Splendor from his Illuilrious and He-
roick



rolck Ancefl-ors, than he repays to them by his

Shining Qualities and Political Virtues. This

Nobleman having confirmed to Her Majefty,

the Informations already given by Mr. Harleyy

and, in concert with him, and fome other

Perfbns of Confummate Abilities, and Un-
tainted Honour, framM a Scheme to reftore

Her Majeliy to the Exercife of Her Royal
Authority ; and to allay the Fears of the

Members of the Ellablilh'd Church : It is no
wonder, that his Grace has almoll an equal

Ihare with Mr. Harley , in the Spleen and
Mal.ceof the Difcarded Miniftry: But no Ar-

rows that are Shot from that impotent Quiver,

can make zn 'Impre/fio/i on fo So/id a Mem; or

Deface fo bright a Chara8:er. His Grace, in

the moil difficult Times, appear'd a Zealous

AfTerter of the Liberties of his Country, and
a warm Stickler for the Protefbant Intereft

:

For obferviiig, how furioufly the late King
Jameses Poptjb Counfellors were Driving, he
not only refign'd the Offtce of Lord Chamber-
lain, but quitted a Regiment of Horfe he then

Commanded; Mortgag'd his Ellate; went
over to the (then) Prince of Orange; and
drew with him fo many Perfons of Honour
and Eftates, that he may juitly Claim the

largeft Ihare in the late Happ-^ Revolu-
tion, of which he was, afterwards, the

Main Support. For both on the ac-

count of his Signal, and never-to be-forgotten

Services^
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Services, and of hisdiftinguifh'd Abilities, he
was, upon King JVtllta.'^'s, Advancement to
theThrone, nv^de Principai Secretary of ^tate,

which Office he difcharged with uaiverfal

Applaufe; Till an Ace dent (a Fall o& his

Horfe ) having rendred him uncapable to

undergo the Fatigue of it, His Majelty, who
had before made him a Du|ce, and Knight of
the Garter gave him an eafier Employment,
'vtz, the fame Her iViajeliy was lately pleas'd

to beftow upon him. To demonftrate what
Thoughts his Grace entertains of Qur Prefent

Settlementy it is fufficient to repeat what he
iblemnly declar'd in Dr SacheverePs Trial,

That as he bore as great 4 Part as any in the

late Revolution^ (0 he would ever go as far as anj

to ajfert it, a»d to Ifmdicor.-e the Memory of our

Qluriom Deliverer, Is not this enough to re-

move all the Jealoufies that the mol]: Indu-

firious Malice can fuggeft ?

Befides thefe Two Great Men, Her Majefty

thought fitj on this important Occafion, to

call to Her Afliftance, fome other Perfons,

equally eminent by dieir high Birth , con-

fummate V/ifdom, ana Experience in Affairs
;

And, among others, the Earl of Rochefhr,

I own their fteddy Zeal for Monarchy and the

Eilabliih'd Church has, at divers Times, ex-
posed them to the Slanders and Defamations
of the Enemies of Both ; as their Integrity

and
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an(\Publick Spirit have, to the Envy and
Malice of Ambitious and Rapacious Mi-
nifters : But neverthelefs their Charaders
ever fhone bright, even through the Cioads

that were induftrioufly rais'd to obfcure

them.

The Fanatical and Antimonarchical Party

have all along, in a particular manner,
fhewn their Inveteracy againft the Noble
Earl beforemention'd : For notwrthitand-

ing the Demoniiration he gave of his

Firm Adherence to the Proteftant Inrercil,

by his chufing to refign the Treafurci's

Staff, rather than to ll:rike in with King
James's Defign ; and his near Relation to

the late Queen and our Prefent Sovereign,

which intitled' him to the higheft Truiis,

they infufed fuch groundlefs jeaioulies to

King William^ as made that Prince Ihy of

Confiding in him, till, as was hinted be-

fore, Mr. Htriej had remov'd thofe Sini-

fter Impreflions. However, they had not

the Power to ftifle in his Royal Confort's

Breali, the Natural Affection, and real

Efceem She had for the Peribn and Merit
of her Uncle; whofe Retirement fhe en-

deavoured to make eafie by the Grant of

a pleafurable "^ Country Seat ; where his

F Lord-

* T/ie late ^een g.ive the Er.rl of Rochefter Vart of

RichuQond'j f.i//i ^ where hisLordJhip hus maJe e:xrraordi'

v.T-y fine Gardens-, and ereSed ihgrs Her M.yejly^s Statuet

roith this Infeription :

Semper Honos, Nomenque tiiuni; LaudsCque manebuiit.
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Lordfhip has ere£led a Monument of Her
Bounty , and his own Gratitude. His
Lordfhip was polTefsM of the Government
of Ireland, , and of the prefent Queen's

Favour, upon Her Majefty's Acceflion to

the Throne ; but thofe who defign'd to

engrofs All to themfelves, did not reft

till they had remov'd a Perfon, whom
they forefaw would have oppOs'd any
Incroachments on the ROyal Authority.

His Lordfliip's Enemies did not fail re-

newing their bafe Afperfions, as often as

he was like to return to Court ; but their

Malicious Endeavours were, at lait, de-

feated by the fame Perfon, who had done
him Juftice in the late Reign; and who
is fatisfied , that neither his Lordfliip,

nor any of the High- Church- Party, who
have been taken in, will ever propofe, or

purfue any Meafures that may, any way,
weaken the prefent Settlement, or give

the leafl: Uneahnefs to the Diffenters,

Her Majefty, after repeated Confulta-

tions with thefe and other able Statefmen,

having refolv'd to change Part of the

Miniilry, it feem'd but juft to begin

with the Perfon who had reftisM to come

'

into the Secretary's Office, before Mr. H^tr-

ley was remov'd from thence ; and who
was fuppos'd to have been the Promoter
of the beforemention'd Addrefs, for Re-
moving Mrs. M from Her Majefty's

Bed-
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Bed-Chamber* His Place was, at firfl,

defign'd for a Noble Perlbn, who decli-

ning fo fatiguing an Employment, the

fame was beftow'd on the Lord Dartmouth :

A Peer who inherits the Loyalty, Zeal

for the Eftablifli'd Church, and Publick

Spirit of his Noble Father; and whofe
Probity, and Application to Bufmefs, had
already been try'd in another Employ-
ment.

The Lord Treafurer being removed,
notwithftanding the great ftruggle of his

Faftion, to fupport him, Her Majefty

thought fit to put that Important Office

in the Hands of Commiffioners ; and be-

fides Mr. Harlej^ who was placed the fe-

cond in that Commillion, and as fuch,

made Chancellor of the Exchequer, Her
Majefty pitch'd upon four other Perfons,

no lefs diftinguifh'd by their Natural Jhli-

ties, than by their Integrity ; whofe large

Fortunes in Land, will certainly induce

them to confult the Intereft of a King-

dom, where they have fo great a Stake
;

and are a Security to the Nation for their

clear and )uft Adminiftration : And who
having no particular Tie with any of our

Generals, or Allies, Abroad, will impar-

tially take Care of all the Parts of tlie

War.

F 2 The
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The Choice of thefe Four Perfons can-

not but be applauded by all unprejudic'd

Men : For in the fir ft Place the Earl of

Forvlefj who is at the Head of the Com-
miffion, is a Nobleman of Solid Judg-
ment and Underftanding ; Polite Learn-

j^g ; Virtuous and Exemplary Morals

;

unblemifh' d Reputation ; Moderate Prin-

ciples, and a True Son of the Church,
without any Bitternefs or Fiery Zeal a-

gainft th^Diffenters,

Sir Thom.t^ Manfel^ who fome years ago
generoufly refign'd his Place of Comp-
troller of Her Majefty's Houfhold, on ac-

count of his Friend Mr. Harlefs being re-

moved fr(tei the Secretary's Ofiice, and is

now with him in the Commiffion of the

Treafury» is a Gentleman of a very An-
cient Family ; moft ample Fortune ; Ge-
nerous and Affable Temper ; Publick Spi-

rit; and clear Underftanding. \Ar,?Aget\

bright Parts , and his knowledge of the

Bufinefs of the Navy, make him a very

fitPerfon to be in the Commiflion of the

Treafury : And ill the laft Place, Mr. Be/i-

foft, Brother-in-Law to the Lord Dart-

mouphy is, a Gentleman of quick Natural
Parts, improved by Study, Travel, and
Polite Converfation ; found Judgment; and
well vers'd in the Laws and Conftitution

of this Kingdom.
Th«
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The Event has already juflify'd Her

Majefty's Choice of thefe Five Commif-
fioners: For notwithftandirig the great

Difficulties they have hitherto labour'd un-

dei*, occafion'd, chiefiy, by the endeavours

of the Friends to the late Miniftry to fink

the Publick Credit^ and embroil the Affairs

of the Bunk: (of which Notice may be
taken in a more proper Placed And tho'

they found the Treafury and Exchequer,

not only entirely Exhaufted,but alfo clogg'd

with new-ilruck Tallies, and Anticipations,

yet by their Credit and Reputation, they

have found means to fupply the Armies in

Flanders, Italy, Spam, and Portugal, till the

end of the Campaign : And at a cheaper

Rate than the- late freafurer ever did.

Another Gentleman having fome time
after Refign'd his Place of Secretary of Scate,

the Seals we're immediately given to Mr.
St. 'John ; who, like Sir Thomas Man]el,

had formerly chofen to Sacrifice his Place

of Secretary of War, rather than aban-

don fo Worthy a Friend as Mr. Harley,

Nor is any Man in the Three Kingdoms
better qualify'd for tliat High and Bufie

Employment : Whether we confider his

Natural Talents, Vivacity of Wit, Pene-

tration and Judgment ; or his Mallery of
Languages ; Flowing Eloquence ; Affabi-

lity, and Addrefs : So that Her Majefty

can-
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cannot have a more Ufeful Miniller, el'

ther with refped to the Publick Bufinefs

in the Houfe of Commons, or in rela-

tion to the Management of the Affairs

Abroad : And I dare Prophefy, that he
will never be guilty of fuch a Falfe Step.,

as was made in the Bufinefs of the Mup
covite Ambaflador ; or expofe the Crown
and Nation to fo Inglorious a Suhmijfion to

Retrieve it.

Some other Perfons too far engag'd in

the late Meafures having been necefTari-

ly Remov'd ; and others having volun-

tarily Refign'd their Employments
;

per-

jiaps, through a ¥d[e Puncitlio^ left they

fliould be thought to Change fides :

Their Places were Supply'd by Men of

equal Merit, Parts, and Abilities ; and,

at leafl:, as Zealous to advance the true

interefi of their Country, and the Good
of the Common Caufe. I fhall not en-

large upon their Characters ; becaufe it is

Foreign to my prefent Defign to enter

into fuch Particulars, any farther than

feems abfolutely neceffary to account for

the late Alterations.

But in order to trace them up to their

trueCaufes, we may ftill obferve, that only

Two New Perfons have been put in the

Commilfion of the Navy ; and that no

Man could, with more Juftice, be plac'd,

at
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at the Head of it, than Sir John Leake^v^ho^t

Succefsful Expeditions and Enterprizes have

carried the Honour of the EngUjh Navy,
as far as any Sea-Commander that can be

brought in competition with him.

We may UkeA'ife obferve, That one

of the Secretaries of State, and fome o-

ther Perfons , have been continued in

their Places ; and that the Reafon of Mr.
Smtth'*s Removal from the Chancellorfliip

of the Exchequer, being only becaufe that

Place belongs, of Courfe, to the Second
Commiflioner of the Treafury : Her Ma-
jefty was pleas'd tofhew the Continuance
of Her Favour to him, by beltowing
upon him another Profitable Employment
in the Exchequer,

Thefe few Hints and Inftances fliew,

at the fame time, the maia Scope of the

late Changes : Which is not to cramp or

ftreighten the Government, by Turning

out one ^arty, and Taking in another; but
rather to llrengthen it, hy enlarging its

Foundation : It being the Queen's fix'd

Defign and Refolution, to encourage and
reward all fuch, who with Honeil: and
Virtuous Principles fhall embrace and
promote Her Majefty's and the Nation's
Service, without any regard to invidious

Dijlinciions, Vfurpers, or Jncroacbtng Fa-

""jourkesy and Ambitioii-s Mimjlers may, for

a whiie,
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a while, fiipport themfelves by a FaBion ,

but our Rightful and Lawful Q^U E E N
has nothing more at Heart, than that the

Names of Tory and Whig may be buried in

Oblivion; She thinks it below Her Royal
Dignity, to make ufe of the mean Arts
of Indulging any of Her Subjefts in tellies

and Animofities to themfelves fatal, and
injurious to Her Power, As She has a

Right to Govern All, fo She fcorns to

be Queen of no more than half Her
People : And as She is able to Judge whofe
Merits are the greateft, and who are the

iittell Objeds to be jQiin'd on ; fo fhe

will, for the future, impartially diikibute

Her Rewards, and Countenance the Beffc

Patriots; Which cannot fail of Strength-

ning Her Aufpicious ildminiftration, with
the Hearts and Hands of all Her Sub-
jedts.

And here we may curforily take Notice,

That Her Majefiy has already begun to

redrefs Military as well as Civil Grievances.

Thus we fee the Glorious Victor
at W Y N E N D A L E , the Brave General

WE B By to whom we are principally in-

debted for the Conqueft of Life; but

whoih Laurels were like to have been fix'd

on the Brow of another, and his Services

depreciated ; advanc'd to an importent

Government : Thus we fee that Valiant

and
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and Experienced Commander, the Earl of
Portmore^ whofe unvoluntary Idlenefs was
lamented by all the WelUwijhers to the

Common Caufe, at laft, fent to retrieve

the Affairs of Portugal j and, 'tis to be
hoped, to compleat the Conqueft of Spain,

Thus a Nobte Lord, who, fome years ago,
had a fine Regiment of Horfe taken from
him, ( either for not Voting in the Houfe
of Commons, according to the Defire of a
certain Great Man ; or for Oppofing the
Ele£lion of his near Relation ) was lately

reflor'd to Her Majefty's Favour, and ad-
vanc'd to a high Military Title. Thus
we may expe£t to fee, ere long, 'Juftice

done to the llluftrious Duke of Ormond,
and the Earl of P e t e r b o r o w, whofe
great Atchievements will ever live in

the Memory of all Grateful Englijh-men.

And thus the A r g i l e s, the Orre-
ries, the N o R T II and Greys, and
all other Brave Britons in the Army, who
have either beeen Poftponed or Disregard-

ed, whilft all Favour was fhewn to Hi-
bernian Officers, may, with Reafon, hope
to be taken Notice of, and Promoted in

theit Turns.

To return to our prefent Bufinefs : The
Difiarded Minifters having, by their vaft

Wealth, and numerous Dependants, form'd
a Jlrong and formidable Party^ were not

G with-
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without Hopes, if not of regaining their

Power, at leaft, of avoiding a Natioiial

Inquiry into their Adminiftration, by fug-

gefting Dangers from the Calling a Nevp-

PdrlLimcr.t; and by llarting Difficulties in

the ordinary Method of Dijfolutjon: But

Her Majcily being fully coavinc'd of tha

abfolute Neceflity of it, wifely exerted

her Royd PrerogAtinje^ and order'd a Pro-

clamation to be Publifh'd for that pur-

pofe.

it has, with great Induftry, been whif-

per'd by the Emiffafies of the late "^umo^

how ungracious it Was to DifTolve fo good
a Parliament, which had fo readily Voted
the Neceitary Supplies for the War : But
befides the Reafons for this OiffolutioH

hinted at before, it may be obferv'd, that

the fame Motives, that prompted Her
Majefty to change Her Minijir)^ were fuf-

^cient to induce Her to Call a Neiv-Parlia'

It is with a Mi^t^Governments as ours is,

as with a Piece ofClock-rvork', where, unlefs

the Springs be fitted to the Wheels, and
Vice verja, the Wheels to the Springs, let

the Pendulum be never fo regular and ftedd)

in its Motion, the wliole Work will never

produce the Effeds intended by the Artifl.

Thus in our Political Conftiturion^ if the

Springs^ or the Mi'/nfterUl Part of the Go-
vernment,
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yemrnent, do not exa<^l7 agree with the

Wheels or Parliament^ nothing can he ex-

pecled from them but continual J^rj and
Mlfunhrfiand>ings^ each contending to put

the other in the Wrong, and obllrutiing

what the other moves for the PubUck
Good; Whereas, on the contrary^ when
Both concur in Opinion, and Defigns^ all

Good Counfels, Profperity and Succefs, at-

tend fp .excellent an H^irmotiy.

Some of our Princes have, indeed, been

juftly cenfur'd for Dijfolvmg Parlt^iments :

But 'twas then only, when they feem'd

refplv'd toGovern without Them. Where-
fore it cannot be thought iingracious

in H^r JVIajefty to part with the Lafi,

( tho' to do. them Juftice, they fupplied

the NecefTities of the War with all ima-

ginable Zeal and Readinefs) fmce another

was iijimediately lummon'd , to meet a-

bout the ufual Tiine': So that Fpreign Af-

fairs can fuffer no prejudicial IntermifTion

by this D^jfolution
',

And, on the other

hand, 'tis not to be doubted that Proper Re-

medies will be apply'd to pur Imejiini Di-

fleffifers.

Parliaments are the very Heart of our

Coaftitution : While that Vital Part of it

is Free^ Vigoroi^s^ and Sound^ no Danger

ft'om Jlkroad \ no Dijlrachoasy Faciio»s, or

(^pmpi»^lii>/7Sy at Home^ can hurt us. Our
G a So-
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Sovereign is no where fo fafe, or appears

with fo great Splendor, as when He fits in

his Throne, at the Head of his ParUa-

ment; The Peers no where veiled with
fo great Authority, as when they fit fu-

pream Judges in their Houfe ; And as the

Commons are the Guardians of the Liber-

ties of the People, fo the latter cannot

lofe their Rights, fo long as we Preferve

Parliaments : The Felicity of our Conftitu-

tion being fuch, that we cannot be un-

done but by our felves, and by our own
Confent.

But 'tis matterof Grief to refled. That,
of late Years, not a few Men, Confidera-

ble for their Birth, Abilities, and Eftates,

inftcad of Bending their Thoughts how
to ferve their Country, have meanly con-

triv'd how to advance their own Fortunes^

either by a flavilli Dependance on a Fa-

'vourite General^ or by Supporting a Great
Miniller at the Helm ; And whilft they

were attending Levees^ and Cringing for

Civil or Milttary Preferments in Anti-

Chambers, they either left to their Rela-
tions, the Care of Managing their Elections

in the Country, or, which is worfe, of

making Interelt for fuch as were recom-
mended by the Two Rulers, By thefe

Means moft of the Ele6lions were carried

for Officers or Momfd-men \ which is not to

be
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be wonderM at, ^maQGentlemen had taught

their Tenants and Dependants to Sell their

Votes^ by their Pra£lice of Bringing their

Voices to Market in the Parhament Houfe.
Such Members never believ'd it went ill

with the Nation, as long as it went well

with themfelves : The Landed Interejl was
not fo much the Obiefl: of their Care, as

by what obfequious Arts they might be
advancM to better Pofts ; and if they had
but their fliare of the Publick Money,
they took little thought of the Applica-

tion of the Remainder. Thus by the Be-

flowing ef Regiments on proper Perfons,

tho' to the Notorious Difcouragement of
Officers who had merited them by their

long Services"; By Bribing other Members
by Penfions, or Civil Offices; and by
Winking at the Immenfe Gains which
fome private Men made out of the King-
dom's Treafuie, the Junto had bid fair for

the largeft fliare of the Legijlative Autho-
rity.

Arm'd with this Power, and having, as

they fondly believ'd, entirely fecured to

themfelves the Bounteous and Indulgent

Q,U E E N, it is no wonder that inftead

ot Bnnging the vail Profits, accruing from
Safe-Guards and Contributions , into the

Publick Treafure, zsWiq Romans did here-

tofore; and as 'tis now pradlis'd by the

Thrifty
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Thrifty Hollanders ; inftead of Accounting
for the feveral Regiments taken Prifoners,

or incorporated in ^Spain^ and elfewhere;
which were not New-rais'd in Two or
Three Years after ; and the beft part of
the Pay whereof was funk ; Immenfe
G-^ants were procur'd, both out of the

Crorv^-Lands and Revenues^ for the Favou-
rite General : And whereas, in former
Times, Trophies only were ere8:ecled out

of the Spoils of the Vanquifh'd, a Mag-
nificent Cafiky fhall I call it, or a ftrong

CitAdeL ? has been rais'd for our Leader,

jnolfly out of the Publick Treafure ; whilft

Whiie-hal! , the ancient Manfion of our
Kings, remains in Huhhifi ; and whilil

Her Majefty is contented to -take up with
a fcanty Accommodation in an old patch'd-

up Houfe, eclips'd by a fumptuous and
regular Neiv Palace^ Built by the Lat^ Fa-

Viourite-Lady. 'Tis no wonder, that when
an honeft Party in the Houfe of Commons,
had prefs'd an Inquiry into the Mif-

mana^ement of our Affairs in Sfiin ; and
when It appearing, That of the 28000
Men, Voted and Provided for by the Par-

liament, there were not a£lually 9000
employ'd in that Country ; an Addrefs

was .carried to reprefent to the Q^UEBN,
a iMifcarriage too Notorious to be pafs'd

over in filence : TheMajority of that Houfe
V . ;

v.'ere, .
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were, however, fatisfied with a Palliating

Anfwer, jumbled up by the "junto, 'Tis no

wonder, that other Inquiries into the Dif-

pofal of the Moneys appropriated to the

Navy, have fince been unfuccefsfuUy at-

tempted. 'Tis no wonder, that an A&^ of
Indemnity was procured to skreen a Great

Man, who is fhrewdly fufpeQ:ed of having

laviili'd away near a Million Sterlings to

bring about the Vnion ; with no other de-

fign than to retrieve a Falfe ftep , for

which he might have loft his Head. In

fbort, 'tis no wonder that the Junto had
form'd the Tow'ring Projed, of Getting

aGENERAL for Life; who might, in

Time, have gainM as abfolute an Autho-
rity, as that of a Roman perpetual D i c-

T A T o R ; or of a Bntifi Protector:
And fo have Govern'd Arbitrarily both

Q^u e E N and Nation.
But, Thanks be to God, that fond, and

fantaftick Defign, is vanifh'd into Air, by
the Timely DtffoLution of the laft Parlia"

tnent: Ana altho' the Britilh Spirit has,

. bf late, been much abafed and depraved

;

yet there's good Reafon to hope it is not

yet quite extinguifh'd. Tho' the late

JuntOy and their Supporters, the Mone)*d-

Men^ were, and ftill are able to Bribe many ;

yet was it not, ( and 'tis now lefs ) in their

Power to Corrupt All. They found, in-

deed.
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deed a bafe Compliance among a Party,

who left no fervile Arts unpradisM to get

into profitable Employments : But then

they met ia their Career a Set of Landed-
men , Proof againft Bribery ; Stiff and
Staunch in the Principles of Honour

;

Heartily Zealous for the fupport of our

Happy Conftitution in Church and State
;

and whom Profit could not allure, nor
Power intimidate. Now , as the Arbi-

trary ''junto had Reafon to dread the In-

duliry, Frugality, Vigour, Sagacity, and
Courage of tliefe Patriots , fo all Si-

niiler Methods- were ufcd to keep them
under, by Branding them with od,tom Ap-
plUttons , and Charging them with un-

natural Defigns againft their Lawful So-

vereign, and Native Country: Well know-
ing, that if ever this Sound Party fhould

prevail, their Corruptions and Mifmanage-
ments would be ^imad verted upon.

'Tis therefore no wonder to fee, that the

lame Artifices are now praclifed to thwart

the High-Church , or Landed-Men^ in the

New Elections: Bur, by this Time, the

Charm is broke; Some Burroughs were
formerly Corrupted ; but are not yet,

thank God, bought out ; and the True

Patriots^ having gain'd the day at Courty

'tis not to be doubted but they'll have a

Majority in the enlliing Parliamenf.

And,
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And, indeed, as there cannot be a Cir-

cumftance more dangerous to the Liberty

of a Nation, than to have the real Right,
Intereft, and Property of Lands in one
Hand, and the Power of being chofen in-

to Parliament in another ; fo, to preferve

the Rights of this Nation, we fhould be
reprefented by fuch as have the greatefb

Share in Property.

From hence it naturally follows. That
the New Whiggs^ who, as tliey themfelves

boaft, are the MomfdMen^ having for thefe

many Years paft enjoy'd all the Places of
Profit, and made up the Majority of the

Houfe of Commons , it was but a piece of

Juftice, and Generous Condefcention in

Her Majefty, to hearken to the general

Voice of the Nation, that call'd for a
New Parliament, This gives Her Majefty's

Subjeds an opportunity of being reprefen-

ted by Men of Eftates; whereas, had the

late Parliament been continued, it might
have happened that thofe , who ne-

ver confulted the Landed Intereft, ha-

ving exhauiled their ftock of Ways ami

Means, might, atlaft, have given into the

Projed of making Land a Ptrpetual Fund ;

than which nothmg could, in time, prove

more fatal to our Conllitution. For there-

by the real Property of Land would belong

H to
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to the Bankers, and Ufurers ; and we
fhould be, in a great Meafure reprefented

by fach, as having only the Name ani
fhew of Eftates, would be in an intirc

Dependence on the Court for Preferments*

Nor would there be any Fence againfl:

fuch Corruftion ; For a Parliament that

would confent to continue Lmd-Taxes be-

yond the Duration of the War, would
give up all our Liberties at once.

From all this it is plain, That Men of

Good Eftates ; Untainted Honour ; Un-
iliaken Loyalty to the Crown ; and Inde-

pendent on the late Mijiiftry
; ( call them

by what AW/te yon pleafe ) are the proper

Perfons to Reprefeat this Free Nation at

this Critical Jundure. 'Twas they who,
fince the Revolutiony in which they had as

great a fiaare as any, ftrenouQyaiTertedthe

Rights of the People, and procured us the

Two Hrongeil Bulwarks of Brit/fi Vberty^

'viz.lih.Q Treafo^ Bill
J
3.nd the J^forTriefgrn-

dParliame/its \ 'twas they who have always
been for faving.the Publick Money, and,

as far as in them lay, Check'd Depreda-

tions, by calling, every Seflion, for the

Accounts and Eftimates of the Army, and
Fleet; *Twas they, who after the Peace of

Ryjmcky infifted on the Disbmdtng of the

Army, and refumed ExorHta^t Grafts to

Pay
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Pay Publick Debts ; 'Twas they wbd
made the Nation Senfible of the Dan-?

gerous Confequences of the Partitior^

Treatyy and had the Courage to Attack^ lii

ParUament Men of Great Figure, whom
they Thought Authors of that Pernici-

ous Couniel ; 'Twas they who^ about the

beginning of the Year 1701, ( Mr. Harley

being then Speaker ) made the Act for the

further Limttation of the Crown tn the Pro-

teHmt Line ; and who juft before the late

King's Death, ( Mr. HarUy being Ifill in

the chair ) pafs'd Two other Acfs^ "jtz.

one for the Attainder of the Pretended, Prince

of Wales df High Treafon ; and another

for thejurtherjecurityofthe Saccfjion tnthe

Protejfant Line, and Extingafjbing the Hope'^

of the Pretended Prince of Wales, andaJlather

Pretenders ; 'Twas they who firlt enter'd

into this neceffary War, and therefore

they ought, in Juilice, to have the Ho-
nour of ending it; Twas they who upon
the Queen's Acceflion to the Throne,
mad« good the Deficiencies of the laft

Reign ; which fliews they will ever ba

tender of the Honour of Parliamfj^ta*
*.Y Engagements. And in the laft Place,

'tWas they who opposed the Mifmanage-
ments of the late Junto, and are therefore

the fitteft Men to enquire into the Difpo-

fal of the Publick Moneys : Which the

H 2 Im^
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Immcnfe Debt that now lies upon the

Navy, renders abfolutely NecefTary Nor is

it to be doubted that the Landed Gentlemen

will readily grant and provide the neceffa-

Supplies for carrying on the War with the

utmoft Vigor: For as they have ftill born,

and are ftiU Uke to bear thegreateft weight

of Taxes ; fo v\ ill they, in their own
Defence, exert their utmoft endeavours,

to procure a Safe, HoQOurable, and Laft-

ing Peace, in order to eafe themfelves of

their Burden. Therefore if, as has been

Suggefted, the Court of France fpun out,

and at lalt broke off the late Conferences

at Gertruydenbergh, upon a profpeQ: of a

turn of Affairs in this Nation, in Favour
of the Pretender, they will certainly find

themfelves as miferably difappointed in

that fond expe6tation, as they have often

been in others of the like kind ; and, it is

to be hop'd, pay very dear for their laft

Legerdemain : For, in all probability, our

New Minijiry, and the New Parliament^

will inlift on the Reftitution of the whole

Monarchy of Spain ; and on better Terms
for all the Allies ( particularly for the

Trading part of this Nation ) inftead

of offmng an £^a/a'4/^/;/ for the 37th Ar-
ticle'of the late Preliminaries.

On
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On the other hand, 'tis not to be doubted

that as the Moderate Tories, and 01 i Wj'ggs

jointly opposM in the late Reign, the Mif-

management of the New Whtggs, who, to

maintam themfeives and their rriends at

Court, ever wink'd at a loofe and unprovi-

dent Admiflration: So they will on this oc-

cafionunanimoufly concur in all proper Mea-
fures for the Allaying of our late Feuds and

Animofities ; and the Adv^mcement of the

Publick Good. 'Tis true, fome of the

High-Church-Party , milguided and in-

flamed by Bufie Tantivies : or by Licf^ntioii'Sy

Mercinary , and Ignorant Scribblers , have

lately fhewn more than ordinary W armuh,

and exprefsM both their Zs^l' for the FJla-

blifh'd Church , and their Lr.yalty to the

Crotv/f , with too unchrijhan B'-tternefs

againft their Proteftant Brethren, on the

one iide ; and with a Latitude inconfiftent

with a Limited Monarchy, and the preknt
Settlement, on the other. Thus we have
feen incoherent Addreffes^ Afferting Her Ma-
jelly's Hereditary, and SHghting Her Parlia-

mentary Title, as if She could now enjoy the

one without the other; and, whillt they

lay fo great ftrefs on the former, ProfeiTing

their firm Adherence to the Illuftrious

Houfe of Hanover, which in all probality,

will never have any Claim but by Atl of
parliament : We have feen others Acknow-

ledging
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ledglng an irreflihle Power in the Crown, and

in the fame Breath, Avowing Vigorom Re-

ftfiance\ And, moft of them, full of bitter

Invedtives and Outcries againft Republican,

Antimonarchical, and Rebellious Principles,

when (except an Inconfiderable Party of

notorious 'Jacobites and Non-jurors) the

whole Nation, notwithftanding our un^

happy Divifions, and Diftraftions, join and
concur in their Duty, Loyalty, and Hearty

Affection to Her Majefty, and Her Go-
vernment. On the other hand, fome Fam^
fhlet Writers, either, as they expeded, to

ingratiate themfelves with fome Great Men,
or with lefs luftifiable DefignSjhave not only

Saucily infulted the Authority of PArltaments-y

but expos'd the Revolution
.,

undermin'd
^ the isucceffion^ and given fuch broad Hints

of an Intended f KefiorAtion^ as could not

but

* Lefley, in a Pamphlet^ c^i/ZV, The Good Old Caufe, /or

which ht vfos ordered to he taken into Cxijl^dy andB o/ecnted^

(indthereup n ahfconds.,has this Exprejion : Hereditary JtUghl,

and the Nitional Allegiance due to it, is a ftubborn Things
and will not bend even to an Aft of Parliament, nor lo a

Ti)Oufand Ulurpations/ Eige 35. where ''tis plain-, that hy

the word Ufurpation, //;.:/ the Jiitlior means oitr prelent Set-

tlement.

t The Atithor of a Tainphlet^ calTd, An Impartial Ac-^

count of what pait moft remarkable in tne lalt Sellion of

Parliaments^, havinj^ toward the end of it^ quoted a Pajfage

ctit of thcE. o/ClarendonV Hiftory.relatir.g to Kin^ Charles^

Rtfioraiion^ concludes with this Tioiis and Loyal Ejaculation:

May it always happen tliu.s! May the lame Good Provi-

dence ever watch over us, to fave and deliver the Church

and Monarchy from the Hands of their Enemies

!
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but raife Indignation and juft Alarms in the

Well-meaning, who make up the Bulk of

the Nation. But as thefe Infolent Scribblers

are now fo far from being Countenanc'd by
any Men in Power, that, on the contrary,

Orders have been ifTued out for their Pro-

fecution ; fo it is to be obferv'd, that moft
of the late High-Church AddrefTes were
drawn up, in a Heat, with more Zeal thaa
Caution; and generally calculated for the

undifcerning Multitude, in order to influ-

ece future Eledinos, in favour of the Land-
ed Gentlemen, who have too great a con-

cern in the Welfare of the Nation, to give up
their Rights, and Liberties, to the Arbitrary

Will of a Prince, and are too good Prote-

ftants to bring in a Popifh Pretender.

As for the Spirit of Tumult and Riot
rais'd by Dr. Saeheverers Tryal , which
fpread through feveral Countries, parti-

cularly during his Progrefs ; and was lately

revived on occafion of the Nevo-EleHions^

it cannot, with any Juftice, be charged on
the High-Church Party ; at leaft, not on
the Sober and Subixantial Part of them :

But rather, as was hinted before, on thofe

who began that violent Profecution ; who,
as they were the primary Caufe of thofe

Diforders, fo did they, in fome Meafure,
encourage them, by not giving them a

timely
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timely Check: Which 'twas in their Power
to do. ' Tis well known, that the Day
when feverai Meeting-houfes were pul?d
down, Mr. Burgefs applied himfelf in

the Morning to a great Man, acquaint-,
;

ing him, That the Night before, fome of'

the Rabble had attempted his Meeting-
houfe, and had fee a Guard upon it, in.

'

order, he doubted, to pull it down that

Evening *, which might be eafily prevented

by cauhng fome of the Queen's Guards to

Patroll that way : But no notice was taken

of this Intimation ; thofe who defign'd to

lay the Odium of thefe Tumults on the

High-Church- Party, being willing to let

them grow to a Head ; nor would they, per-

haps, have quell'd them fo foon, had not'
'

fome of the Mobb threatned to go to the

Bank. As to Dr. SacheverePs Trmmphant
Cavalcades, and the folemn Honours paid

to him, by fome Magiftrates as indifcreet

as himfelf, while he lay under a Parliamen-

tary Cenfure -,
bating the unthinking multi-

tude, they received no Countenance but

from a few Country Gentlemen, who took

thatoccafion of making themfelves Popular,

and thereby fecured a great many Votes a-

gainft the enfuing tleciions-, nor is the

Poctor's Condud m that Particular juftilied

by any Body , unlefs it be by mercenary

Scribblers and hicmdiaries. That Divine

had
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had but too much Reafon given him to

think himfelf a very confiderable Perfon
;

but he is greatly miftaken, if he believes

that Sober Men, even of hi^ own Party,

entertain the fame Opinion of his late Be-

haviour.

We may therefore reafonably expe^:,

Tliat when the Moderate Men of Both Par-

ties, yfjhoy in the Main, mean the fame
thing, ihall come together in the Houfe
of Commons, they will unanimouily pur-
fue the moil: prudent, moft effedual, and
gentle Methods to heal up our Inteftine

JBreaches, and remove all Fears and Jea-

ioufies : Ftrfiy '^^j Vindicating //^^Parlia-

mentary AuTH iRiTv, rather by Provi-

ding againft future, than Punijhing pafi

Ojjences ; By Juflrifying the late Happy
Revolution^ and the neceifary Means
hy which it was accomphfh'd ; By giving

a timely Check to fuch Licentious Sermons,
Books, and Pamphlets, as tend to ftir up
Difcord or Sedition ; to unhinge the pre-

ient Settlement, either in Church or S^ace;

•or to weaken thQ Frotefiant Succession;
By maintaining the A£l of Tvjleration,
and avoiding Giving the Diffenters any juil

Ground of Uneaiinefs ; By Retrieving

P u B L I c K C R E D I T, and, in order to

that, making Good all Parliamentary
I Funds
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Funds and Engagements; and
by Granting Her Majefty eflPeftual Sup-
plies to carry on the War, with frefli

Vigour, in order to obtain a Speedy^ Safe^

Honourcible^ and Lafling Peace.

Of all the Sinifter Methods by which
the late ^ur,to have endeavour'd to main-
tain themfelves , none was either more
Crafty^ or Plaufible, and, at the fame Time
more Dangerom^ than the Faife Suggejliony

That the PUBLICK CREDITwas
nearly copxern'd in the Continuance of the

late Lord Treafurer, and in a manner
mud fta/^d or fa/I tvith him. This extrava-

gant Notion being propagated with more
than ordinary Induitry by their EmilTaries,

both at Home and Abroad
,

gain'd fb

far upon the Minds of fome Money'd Men,
( who, generally, are the moll fufceptible

of Fears and Alarms ) as to have occalion'd

the fall of the Ptibbck Funds : Which being

a Cafe fomewhat Particular, and not eafily

to be parallePd in Hiftory, it will be ne-

celTary for a Writer, who fets about the

Tranlmitting to Pofterity the Account of
the late Changes, to inquire into the true

Caufes of the prefent Diminution of thefe

Funds ; and whether or no, the CREDIT
of the Nation was really affecled by the

Removal of that Great Minifter ?

In
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In order to proceed in that Irtquiry with

Regularity and Succefs, it is neceifary to

fettle the fignification of the word Credit,
which, in fome meafure, carries its Def^
nttion with it, fince it may be explain'd

and underftood by its SynonymnHs^ Con-
fidence and Honour: And is,

indeed, T^he Opinion or Confidence rve haz-e in

another'*s Abtltty^ Honour^ and Puncfuality,

to DiJcharge or Pay a Debt, Thus Credit

among private Men and Traders, is a full

AfTurance, grounded on the Tried Hone-
fty, and Reputed Ability of thofe we deal

with, that within llich a Tune, agreed on,

fuch a Man or Men, will make llich and
fuch Payments, for Commodities Sold, or

Moneys Lent. And P u b l i c k or Na-
tional Credit, is the {krutOf^mon
or Confidence^ with refpe8: to the State or

Government, foifhded on the Experience

of its Ability^ Honejlyy and Funciuaiity,

If there was no fuch Thing as Credit,

Men would be oblig'd to content them-
felves with what they polTefs ; or to ex-

change part of what they have for what
they want ; or to pay ready Money for the

latter.

But becaufe it was found by Experience,

that either the Exchanging of Goods, or

I 2 the
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the Paying for them ready Money, re-

duc'd IrAde to a very narrow Compafs,
and crampt it with many Difficulties, it

was therefore wifely agreed in all Trading
and Civiliz'd Nations to fet up CREDIT,
w^hich efFedually removes all thofe Diffi-

culties.

Thus CREDIT is become the very
Heurt and Soul of all Trade and Commerce^

either private or puhlkk. By his ( redit,

a Merchant, for Example, takes up great

quantities of Commodities at Home, and
Exports them to Foreign Markets, from
whence he expeQs a profitable Return

;

or makes Remittances Abroad for Goods
he buys there, to Ii^iport 'em Home, and
Sell 'em with Profit. And in hke manner,
by Its Credit a Government fits out Navies,

maintains Armies, and anfwers the other

NecelTities of the State.

From hence it appears, that to hurt or

ruin a private Man's Ctfdit^ is to do him
an almolt irreparahle Initfry^ for which the

Law has provided a Rmi^dy ; And that to

leffen the Publick Credit is a Crtme againft

the State ; which, tho' not yet provided

againii:, comes little fhort of the Enormity
of High'TreaJoUm

As
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As Pahlfck or Nanoval Credit dtiptnds on
the Confidence PrivateMen have, that the

State or Government will, at fuch and fucli

Sealbns, make good fuch and fuch Engage-

ments : We ought in the next place to in-

quire, whether this Confdence relates to

the S T A T E it felf, or to the Perfons en-

trulted with the Management of the State

Revenues?
It IS apparent tliat it Refpeds wholly the

State: Whether it be an abfolute, or lirni^

ted Monarchy, or a Common-Wealth ; for

as C K £ D I T IS founded on the good Opi-

nion the Lender entertains of the Ability of

the Borrower^ to perform fuch and fuch En-
gagements ; It cannot be imagined, that

the Pubiick would trult any Private Mini-

fter with feveral Millions of Money, when
they know he is not Worth, and confe-

quently cannot anfwer the Payment of ma-
ny Thoufeads. 'Tis therefore Pu b l i c k
Security that creates P u b i. i c k
Credit; and this Security in this

Kingdom is the whole Nation^ or their Re-
prefentatives in PurlUmem Affembled.

It muft indeed be own'd, that a Care-

fill and Frugal Management of the Trca-
fury and Exchequer, and an exa<?t Pay-
ment of Aflignments made by F^rliament^

will beget fuch an Opinion of the Hondfy
and Punduality of the Government, as

may
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may very much advance Publick Credit

;

aud fo far, the latter may be concern'd in

the prudent Choice of Able and Faithful

Managers of the Revenues : Which Choice

is one Branch of our Sovereign's Preroga-

tive.

Thefe undeniable Axioms being laid

down, let us apply 'em to our prefent In-

quiry.

It is certain from the experience of all

Times part, - and from the General Con-
cernment of Publick Pundsy that a Parlia-

ment Legally convened, will make good
all Nationd or Parliamentary ( which in-

deed are their own) Engagements \ elfe the

NATION muft turn BANKRUPT:
"Which is impofrible,as long as it contmues

to be a Nation under our prefent Happy
Cnnfiuution, The not anfwermg thofe En-
gagements, would be a downright Publick

Robbery-, and therefore toSuggeft, (as 'tis

faid, fome of the Friends to the late Junto

have done ) That the next Parliament will

makeufe of a SPUNGE to quit all Scores;

is no lefs then to make them Publick Rob^

bersy and Betrayers of thelntereft of thofe

they are to Reprefent : But as fuch a Sur-f

mize cannot be entertain'd by any Men
of Common Senfe ; it deferves uo further

Animadverfion,

And
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And as all future Parliaments cannot

want the WILL, neither can they be rea-

fonably fuppos'd to want the ABILITY
to anfwer 3i\\ A^ational Debts : Eife we muft
fuppofe that the Nation cannot fay the Na-
tioMy which implies an Abfurdity.

The PUPLICK or NATIONAL
SECURITY being, by this invincible

Argument, proved to be as good as ever,

thePQBLlCK CRED IT, which, we
faid before, is Principally and Originally

founded upon it, ought in Reafon to have

remainM Intire : But fince the contrary

feems to have happen'd, by the Fall of the

Fuhlick Funds^ we muft further inquire in-

to the Caufes of this Fall,

And here we muft again recurr to the

Defmt'ton of C R E D I T, which fhews it

not to be founded on Reafon, or on the Real

Honefij/y Abtlity^ and Pun^ualtty^ of thofe

we deal with, but rather on the Opinion or

Confidence^ we have that they are really

Honeft, Able, and PunftuaL Thus the

Excellency of Credit refts on a flippery Bot-

tom, I mean, OPINION; which be-

ing Nice, Tender, and eafily Affected and
Byafs'd, fo Credit either rifes or falls wirh
it.

It has before been lain down as a Max-
im, that the Frugal Management of the

Treafury, and the Punctual Payment of

Par-
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Parliamentary AfTignments , contribute

very much to the good Opinion Private

Men entertain of the Honelty of the Go-
vernment, and confequently to the Ad-
vancement of Pubhck Credit: Wherefore

as 'tis the part of the PArliari^ent to provide

Sufficiem Funds, fo 'tis the part of the

Sovereign to place Able, Honell, and Faith-

ful Officers in the Government of the

Treafury and Exchequer. Thus the Pub-

Ikk Credit depends primarily on the FarliA'

meM, fecondarily on the Queen ; oi* which
is almoft the fame, it centers were the Go-
vernment centei'S, that is, the Queen aiad

ParUament^ and not in any particular jVlaai

employ'd by Her Majeliy ; otherwife the

Puhlick Credtt would not be Kutionul^ but

Ptrfond : Which might prove of moll fa-

tal Goinfequence to fuch a tree State as ottrs

is ; aiid, in time, give a Private Man sa
opportunity of fetting himfelf above the

Government, that is, the Queen and Par-

ItAment,

It muil, however, be acknowledgM,
that as Publick Credit, fecondarily depends
t3n che Queen's Preferring Men of Honour
and Probity in the Management of her

Ireafurj and Exchequer ; fo the difpiacing

of OiFicers in thofe Trulls of whom the

Publick entertains a good Opimen, may, in

great Meafure, occahon thie lofs of Nati-

and
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ond Credit ; efpecially if the People are

before hand polTefs^d "with Fears an i Jea-
loufies, that the New Minifters (hall not be
equally Zea :011s for the Public k Interefr.

Thibi being the Strongefb, mQlt Popular,

and indeed, moll Specious Ar^u.nenr, the

late Junto could make ufe of, to maintain
their Authority ; 'tis no wonder rheir

Friends and Dependents laid fo gr^at ftrcfs

upon it : Indulirioufly extollmg the Me-
rits of the late Lord Treafurer, and infu-

fing ftrange AUrms^ upon the Report of
his being like to be Removed. Where-
fore, to Wind up the prelenc Inquiry, it is

neceflary to confider, whether the Praijes

bellow'd on that Great Minifter, the Fears

infus'd into the Minds of the ^eople, and
the Afperfions caft on the New-Mimftry,
were jullly Grounded.

It mull be own'd, that during the two
or three firll Years of Her Majefty's Au-
fpicious Reign, the Publick Hevenues were
manag'd with a great deal of Care and
FrugaUty, and the Current Payments made
in the Treafury and Exchequer with Ex-

actnefs and Punduaiity : Which Contri-

buted very much to the Retrieving of

Publick Credit. But without Derogating

from the Reputation of the late Lord i'rea-

furer, it may beaiiirmM, that it was pri-

marily and principally owing to the Pariia-

K ment's
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merit's making good the Defieierjcies of :'the

la.t Reign, and providing fufficient Funds

for the growing Exigencies. Which Proof of

A' atioml Hoi\ouv aud JuRice, gave new Life

tp Publick Credit t, and made the People

fo eaGe, as to think their Money fafer in

the Hands of the Government than la

their own. Nay, fo eager were they to

bring it in, notWirhitanding the Lord Frea-

furer had reduc'd the IntereA to Five per

Cent, upon moft of the ihort Funds, that,

with great Wifdojn he order'd. That Len-

ders fhould not as formerly, be admitted

to bring into the Exchequer all their Mo-
ney at once, but only by Degrees; where-

by conficlerable Sumins of interelf were
faved: And the Fubltck Credit being thus

retne'v^d^ the Circulation of the ^peaes

began to be free and eafie.

Jiut thefe fteps, in the Path of Frugali-

ty and Oeconomy, were foon deviated

from, and coacrary Meafures purfued : In-

ftead of that generous Contribution which
Her Majeify gave out of the Civil Lift, to-

wards the expence of the War in the firfh

year of Her Reign ; Great Profufions were
made of the Crown Lands and Revenues,
by Grants and Donatives; Great Sums of

Money were laid out for Secret Services^

particularly to bring about the Union ; and
thefe, together with the lolFes fulliain'd by

employing
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employing Unrefponfible Perfons in tfe

CoUe6l:ionof Taxes, and tht Deficiency of

fbme Funds, vali'y increasM die Debts of

the Nation. On the other hand, hgh In-

terells were again introduc'd ; thePubixk
Revenues either almolt entirely Sold, or

Anticipated for many years to come ; moft
of the Brances of our Foreign Trade fo

overcharg'd with New-Duties, as to a-

mount to a Prohibition ; and not ortly ths

profitab^e Expeditions to the Weft-lndies

proposed from time time, by Pubhck Spiri-

ted Perfons, laidafide, butour .own Plan-

tations either Aband jn'd or Negleded, and
the Enemy furfer'd to carry away great

Riches fiom thence; and the Publick De«

fignof the X'/^/o/? with .SVy/Z/zW, viz, an L^-

mo>^ of Interejh^ which alone can reconc.lc

Affedions, ftiB^-d and fuppreft: Infomuch
that the old Dilcontents of that part of

Great Britam are at prefcnt, rather in-

ereas'd than abated.

Thefe Abufes, which unknown to the

Queen, had by degrees crept into the Ad-
miniliration, were about a year ago laid

before a great Man, who either did not

think himfelf Able, at that Juncture, to

Reform 'em, or fear'd, by attempting it,

to lay himfelf too open : Thus the former

Methods were purllfd, till her Majefly

being acquainted with the 'Dangers that

threatned Her Royal Authority, and the

K 2 main
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mam fupportof it,and of the State,the Pub-

LTCK CRtniT; and taking notice, aj the

fame time, that Her Houfhoid had not been

paid for a year and a Half paft, Her Ma-
jefty refo v'd to put the Treafury and Ex-

chequer in the Hands of Perfons, on whofe
Abilities, Probity, Frugality, and Exad-
nefs, fhe could entirely rely : And thereup-

on p tch'd upon the Five Gentlemen whofe
Charadters have before been enlargM upon.

let now all impartial and unprejudic'd

Perfons judge, whether the Great Praifes be-

ftow'd upon the late Lord Treafurer, and
the Afperiions caft on the New Minillers,

are jultly Grounded ? And whether Mr.
Harlc), who, in the Beginning of Her Ma-
jefty's Regn, was the main Inftrument of

the Reitoration ot Puti.iciv Credit, (as
was hinted betbre ) is not the moft proper

Indrument Her Majelly could have pitch'd

upon, to retrieve it at prefent ?

I own that the Mifmanagements of the

late "Junto^hdng either kept from the Know-
ledge of the People, or artfully extenuated

and palliated by their numerous Depen-
dents ; and, on the contrary, their Succeis-

ful Services, and former good Adminiftra-

tion Extoll'd, and fli 11 frefli in the Memo-
ries of all Men, the Suggeftion, that the

Publ^ck Credit would be aifecled by their

Removal, feem'dj at firiljplaufible enough
;

bu;,
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but, however, 'tis certain it would never

have had the intended effect, had not their

EmilTines, at the ll.me time, infofed Fears

of the h.gh-il: Nacui-e into the Minds of the

"Well-adfe^tecl to the Revolution^ and the

present settlement of the Crown in the

Protelbnt L ne : To which Apprehenfions

the late • umuitb in favour of Dr. ^acheve-

rell , the Pubhck avowir.g oi the high-flown

Do^lrine ofV/ilir/^rtd ['uj/ive ObedieKce^ and

the Adhering to the titred-tarv^ and the

Renjuncuig the Pa? 1 1amentary Title, gave

fome A.r ot irobability.

I hope thefc lU-grouned Fears and Jea-

loufiesare by chis time pretty well over ;

and, doubt not but they will be fully re-

mov'd by the Atir-Farliament -, who, for

the Reafons before enlarged upon, will cer-

tain;y m^iUtam tiie Prefent Happy Settle-

ment both in Church and btate ; raife iVIo-

ney to carry on the War wich the utmoft

Vigour; and ra^kQ good all Parliamentdry

Funds and Engaginnnts in order to Re-
TKEiVE PuBLiCK. Ck-edit ; wliicli has re-

ciev'd the moft dangerous (hocks from thofe

very Men, ^A ho \\ ould feem to be moft ten-

der of its Profperity.

For befides the binifter Infufions of the

Em.fTaries and Dependants of the late

Junto, before animadverted upon, we may
alfo take notice of the Praclijes of fome of

their private Agents in Exchange- Alley,

who
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who upon the Removal of tlie E. of Shh-

derUtid, and the Report that the Lord
Treafurer would fooii folluw, brought all

th.t Stocks they, or their Friends '3d by
them to Market ; fo that there being more
Sellerslhzn Buyers^ the Stocks fell gradually,

that of the Bank in particular, from 1 25
i to 107.

'Tis true, it had perhaps, never been in

the Power of any Party of Men here to fink

the Stocks fj low. had nor the Merchants
in Holland^ who have conilderable Sums of

Money in our Publtck Funds y too eafily

taken the Alarm \ and thereupon fent

Orders to their Correfpondents to Sell their

Stocks, which very nuich contributed to

the Fall: But, however, as the great Blow
was firft given, fo was it purfued here with
great Indullry and Application , by the

Friends of thofe, who placing their Safety

in Confufion, endevour to embroil the Af-

fairs of the Nation.

It was, in a particular manner, obferv'd,

by fome Gentleman at GArrawafs^ that

when upon the News of the firft Vidory
in Spatn^ the Stocks began to rife again,

and might, in Courfe, have return'd to

their former Value, the fame Party of Men
renew 'd their former Pradifes to keep ^em
low ) and v/hen nocwithftanding their En-
deavours, and the Removal of the Lord
Treafurer, the Stocks got up again,

(the
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(the Bank in partictjlar, from 109. to n 5,)

upon the Couiirmat on of the Vi£lory of

6arr^l^o(fa : They re':^oubled their Efforts

to finkthem ; in which they could not fail

of Succefs.

For we may tranfiently obferve, That
befides the Lombtnattons and Praciifes be-

foremencion'd, too Secret and ClandelHne

to be tix'd on any Particular Perfons, feve-

ral other Natural Caufes muft have con-

tributed to the Fall of the Stocks.

1//, As they rofe upon the News of the

French Pienipotentiarics coming to Gertru)'

de^bergy the Bahk, m Particular, from no.
to i2y. and continued lo till it fettled at

about 124. So It was natural for 'em to fall

back to their former Value, upon the News
of the Conferences being broke off.

2^//, Ihe great Numbers of New^-
ftruck Tallies, Exchequer-Bills, Navy-
Bills, &c. with which Trade is clogg'd,

put a great Damp on the Circulation of
Money, and confequently contributed very
much to the Lowering of the Stocks, An-
nuities, &c.

^dlj, The Blank-Lottery Tickets, wliich

about the Beginning of Uclober were fold

for Seven Pounds, bearing an Intereft of
10 fer Cent, for 32 Years, which is a far

greater Advantage than any other Funds
yet fettled yield, many Perfons fold their

Stocks in order to buy thofe Tickets,

wliich
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which was another natural Caufe of the

Fall of the faid Stocks.

A^thly and Uitl^ The Bmk, (for what
Reafons is bell: known to themlelves) nei-

ther making the ufuai Dividend or Foail

per Cent, nor Faying it in ^j;cie; but on

the contrary calliU;; m 1 en pr/ ( em, and

inftead of Circulaung Excheqjter Htlls^ ac-

cording to their Contra:vfc
, givu)g'out

Bonds for 'em payable in One Year, with

as Intereit at Six per Cera. Hefidcs the Dif-

count of about abour. Three per Lertt,

gave thereby a plaui indicatioa rhat their

Affairs are not in fo good a ? ond t'.on asj

they were thougnt to be : Which ha^ been

the main Reafon of the 'ate great Falloi

their Stock, and of the ochcr i^unds in Pro-

portion: For 'tis v^rv remarkabie^that oeforej

the Bank callM in the ^o per k'em. before

mentioned, their ^ro( k ^vas iiill at i ,9. be-

fides the Dividend of
^ 4 per Lent. 1 hat is

2 \ per Cent^ higher than in the iVIonch of

^janucLry laft, long before there was any
Rumour or Surmize of the late I ord

Treafurer's being removed Thus I hope,

I have plainly fhewn, that his being Inot

Out^ could not, in Reafon, adecl Publk k
CK.EDIT ; and that 'tis only m the Power
oftheQwEfiN and pARLiAMtNr to Rt-
TRiEVE it ; which was aH 1 intended^ and

was, in this Place, neceJfArj to prove,

FINIS.
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